
South Sevier High School
Community Council Minutes

March 18th, 2024
3:30 p.m.

Attendance:
Sarah Bagley- Classified
Robin Hessey- Classified
Stuart Hepworth- Administration
Brett Beagley- Administration
Joelle Eyre- Parent
Barb Larsen- Parent- Vice Chair
Shauna Blake- Teacher
Kenzie Peterson- Booster Club
Becky Bastian- Chair
Nonie Gay- Parent

Counselors Corner
Registration Date- Senior April 3rd, April 10th, Sophomores April 18,
Freshman April 25th.
Scholarships are in the process of being emailed out to seniors and parents. The
council needs to be proactive at helping the parents know what scholarships are
available.
Council Items
Council voted to approve the 2024-2025 trustland plan. Barb motioned to approve the
trustland plan Joelle second the motion all in favor.
Booster Club- Kenzie Peterson said the softball and baseball bleachers have been
ordered. We will need help putting the bleachers together. Booster club donated $5,000
dollars toward the bleachers.
Construction will begin in April. Classroom should be finished in August, Gym and
weight room should be finished November these are estimated time frames for the new
construction project.
What has happened
ACT test- Tests were given on computers this year for the first time. Juniors were ready
to test with chrome books charged and ready.
New business teacher hired Jason Talley.
New Ag Teacher hired Ben Bagley.
Added a sterling scholar class for the first semester to the schedule. This class will help
prepare the students that are wanting to be a sterling scholar.



Joelle mentions that the sterling scholar's case needs an update. It would be nice to
have it filled with the sterling scholars that are running within the year.

20 Students went to the FFA competition. Mr Hansen received the Blue and Gold
award. We appreciate the years of teaching Mr Hansen has put in at our school.

Booster club allocations were awarded to clubs and teams. A huge thank you to all who
donate to the Booster club. Committee would like to see an electronic way to pay your
booster club fee. It would be great if it was on the fee page.
Motion was made by Barb to pass the allocation for booster club. Nonie second the
motion all in favor.

Sarah will send out letters to each club or team of the allocated amount they will receive
for the 2025 year.

Becky thanked all for taking time to be on the community council.

Barb motion to close the meeting Joelle second the motion all in favor.


